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PLATFORM OF THE NEW UNIONIST PARTY 
In announcing the policy ,of the new Unionist government; 
Premier Borden issued the followingas a preliminary statement: 
"The present Union or National governmen t has been formed 
with a desire to give representhtion to all elements of the population 
who support the purpose and effort of Canada in this war. 
Representative men of both political parties are included in its 
personnel, and it is intended forthwith to give Labor special 
representation, upon the principle already followed with regard to 
agriculture. Impressed by the urgent need of putting -aside all 
mbmr considerations, of sinking all party differences, and of 
presenting a united front at this solemn and momentous juncture in 
the nation's history, the membersof the government have come 
together in the duty of service to the national interest. 
"The lines of policy, which will be followed carefully, relative 
to the prosecution of the war and to the consideration and solution 
of problems which will arise during its progress, or which will 
supervene upon the conclusion of peace, may be outlined as 
.follows: 
"1. The vigorous prosecution of tl~e war, the maintenance of 
Canada's effort by the provision of the necessary reinforcements, 
the immediate nforcemenzof the Military Service Act and the 
most thorough co-operation with the governments of the United 
Kingdom and the other Dominions in all matters relating to the 
war. 
"2. Civil service reform, with a view to extending the 
principle of the present civil service act to the outside service i~nd 
thus m abolish patronage and to make appointments o the public 
service upon the sole standard of merit. The civil service commis- 
sion has alr.eady been directed to make a report to ,he  Prime 
Minister as to the necessary steps for that purpese; Such arrange- 
ments will be subject to the existifig regtilati0ns, which give 
preference in appointments to returned soldiers who are duly 
qualified. 
"3 Extension, of the franchise to women, with suitable 
provision for ev ablingmarried women to determine their nationality 
and to obtain naturalization notwithstanding~rnarriage. 
"4 e " . Ad quate taxatmn of war profits and increased taxation 
of incomes, as necessitated by the 6ontinuance of the war. 
"5. A strong and progressive policy of immigration and 
colonization,accompanied by suitable provisions to induce settlement 
upon the land; to encourage increased agricultural production and 
aid in the development of agrieulturM resources. 
"6. Effective arrangements'for demobilization, for tl~e care 
and vocational training .of returned soldiers,, . for aid in enablin~ 
them to settle upon the land, and for adequate pensions to those 
who are disabled a ,d  to the dependents of those who have fallen. 
"7. The development of transportation facilities; co-operation 
in management of the" various .railway systems so as to ensure 
economy •in operation, to avoid ;unnecessary c.onstruction and to. 
secure the wides~ and most effeetive use of existing railway 
facilities; ~the encouragement and development of the shipbuilding 
industry, and the establishment of steamship lines, upon both oceans 
andthe  Great Lakes; co-operati0n wi th  the various provincial 
governments for~ the improvement of highways; the investigation 
of the possibilities of ~ir services for important naval purposes. 
"8. The reduction of-public expenditure, the avoidance of 
waste and the encouragement of thrift. " 
"9. Effective measures .to prevent excessive profits,to prohibit 
hoarding and to prevent combinations for the: increase:., of prices 
and thus to reduce the co§t of living. -. 
','10. The encouragement of co-operati0n among those engaged 
in produetion'.with a view to diminishing the cost of production 
and marketing so that the price to the producer may.c01nform ore 
closely to that • paid by the consumer. 
"11. The general development of all the reTied resources of  
Canada and their conservation and Utilization to the best advantage 
of the peoplei with the co-operation and aid of'the" state in .every 
reasonable way fdr that purpose.' . . . . . ~ ~. 
"12. Adequate consideration oftheindustriall~dpulation,, the 
maintenance . . . .  of.. . . . . .  good relations between ..empl°yers .and  em p Iby ees 
-and such condmons ofemp!oyment aswfll assumsUitable startdard~ 
of living among the laboring classes; .. ~, ' " , ~ 
"The policy of ,the .government: will alsoaim,,at.;a tk'uer. 
understandingand co~prehension between the ~abi0usi¢0minunities ~ 
both east and  west,' 'and. the. devel0pment::,of a n~tt10nai spirit of"  
unite d effor.t among'ourpeople, as the trustee ~.0fa great iheritag6. 
/ ' : For  the purpose of'effectxv,'e~Y earryirigbUt : hese~P'dl!cies~,th~ : 
following methods haw been determlnedi : L /. ~., :~: ( 
i"'1,. A :hOw pcrtfoii¢, ' i ;hat' 0f~i~i~ri i t ion a~d:~61on]~.:~iC~il * 
' "'2. For the effective prose- 
cution of the war, a permanent 
commission of the Cabinet will be 
established. 
"3 For the.purpose of con- 
sidering and carrying out the 
other lines Of policy above men- 
tioned,, another permanent com- 
mission of the cabinet will also 
be constituted• 
"The orders-in-council estab- 
lishing these :commissions have 
been prepared, and  as soon as 
they are approved by His Excel'- 
lency theGovernor-General, they 
will be given to the press for 
publication, 
"The personnel of each com- 
mission will be announced at th6 
same time." 
NOTICE• 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an auction sale of lots belonging to the 
Crown forming portion of the snbdivi= 
sien of Lots 6308 and 6309, Range 5, 
Coast District, at Burns Lake, will be 
held on Tuesday the 30th day of Octo- 
ber, at Burns~ake. 
All lots will be offered subject o an 
upset price and terms which will be 
announced at'the sale. 
J. S. ALEXANDER, 
6-9 Cdmmissioner of Lands, 
Fort Fraser, B. C. 
= . . 
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Synops is  o f  Coa l  M in ing  Regu.  
la t ions .  
COAL mining rightsof the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Terri Ltory, the 
Northwest, Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual •rental Of $1 ~an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
A~plication for a lease must'be made 
by t~,_.e applicant in ~rson to the Agent 
or Shb-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for.are situated. 
In surveyed territory the land. retest 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
~d for ahallbe territory the tract applie  
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application/hunt beaccompani- 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed if the rights applied .for are not 
available, but not otherwise. A royal- 
tyl shall be paid on the memhantable 
output of the mine at. the rate of fi~'e 
dents per.tom 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn ieturns 
accounting for the full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal.mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
rights are not being operated, 'such 
returns should be funmhed at  leas, t 
• once a year. • - 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purchase whatever avslil~ble 
surface rights ma~. be considered nec- 
essary 'for the working of the mine at 
the rate.of $10.06 aunt.re.. " . 
For. full information application 
should be made to the Secretary o£ the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa,. 
or toany.  Agent or'.iSub-Agent of 
Dominion ~ands. " : 
W. W. CORY,, , 
HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT 
~THE'.LF.~DII~6,. HOTEL  IN  . NORTKERN B. C. 
t 
, " t: EUROPEAN PLAN :: 
• One Dollar per day and Ul~'~ar~ 
25c.'zuto s~'vlcc to and [rom ~11 trains and'boats 
PRINCE RUPERT - : . . . .  B . ,C .  
,MINiNGDaIBy,B.. ' " SuRvEYs"~I IM01~kil " 
Brltlsh Cohmbh Land S'urvgyor 
-, HAZELTON " 'B.C,? 
HORSESHOER AND'  
Genera l  Bla~kSmith 
Prices Cut in Hal'f, " 
Shoeing: fi, om $2 up--~hop, Wb~k 
,-: L 50 Cents p~r.'h0ui, ~ ,:,,.:: ',
M~.~ HIATTL .... , i:HAZELTON 
i i: !:/ ' if* . . . . . . . . .  : ,  i -?. " ~,'"'("~ L.'  ',':,~{:'/ 
• . . ,  
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
, YOU CAN AT LEAST - '  
STAND BEHIND lll '? 
. MAN FIGHTS ,?: 
FOR YOU!' • , :  .,,(: ,~:~i 
;~:.~-,~ :'i~ ~-' ~, :;',;: 
• THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
:." ;:.. 
.Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gaii~nt ~
oldiers, requires millionsof dollars tO -~eep:c the, Soldier's': .... 
home fires burning. ,- . .. :~. 
• Distri,ct Treasurer: Stephen H. H0skins,.G0vernmevt AgCnt .  
Hazelton Committee: .. ' . 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, ,J. K. Frost, Ji' R.  Barker~ " 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscription~ are Solicited .i. • 
THE CANAI)IAN RED CROSS 
The Hazelton Branch requests the-suppoct o f  all ir~its 
• , \  , , o effor.ts to assist in the noble work of thin great humamtm]an , 
_. organization. . . , 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Fie,ldi.Mrsl (Rey,) • 
-' W. Hogan " :  . 
t 
Chairman: Dr. I t .C. '  Wrinch .......... ----~- 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, M0!s.:Ohappeli~ ,Wm. Grant • 
Honorary• Secretary: .Miss W. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank ~' 
• Executive Com~nittee: 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch, S'ealy, and.Gassey; Re#-. John:,: 
Field, W. wattle, John Newick ' -  ~' 
Large or Sm~ll Contri~ut!ons.. will be Gratefully Receivecl ' 
SOLDIERS;AII)I& EMPLOYMENT:' 
COM :MITTEE :: 
Endeavoi's to supply s01diers!"~rom Hazelton district wit~. .:~ 
• Such c0mf0rts and necessities as :cannot lbe readily ot,tained * 
, at tbe front, and.win assist hemlto're.establish ~:emseives • 
• in civii lifewhenltheYl, return~ :The  committee, iSadtingin". ~ 
co-  operation ~with the  Provincial-.Returned :~ Soldiers" 
Commission arid the MilitarY. Hospitals Commission; ~' ~ 
Contributions to the S0idiers'AidTohacc0 Fund are Welcome~ - .
, - . . .  Chmrman: A.R.  Macdonald. , " L~:~'. ~'' 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: J. K. Frost, '  :~ !, . -  
, t  
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r" i I '  ' 11 b ~ ][] IL~-l ' Jg._ l~  * , ~ : " .  ,, : " ' J] Add~ressmg So l&erd  Mail I "O '~l l l l ! l l l l l l lD I I I I I I I I  lll3lllllllllllrO]llllllllllllfmHlll l lr ~mii , innn, it  n,u ,n , , , , , , , , i i , k  ?'/! 
" ] . j " . . . . . .  " I . : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I I1 ,1 . . .0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,,,,,,,,~,, r + ' 
co  e .... i 
]t~C::; d :0ii'rii~~:0;~i!~ica~U;!i*eii::Tm' !:~Si!i~h~a~:i!:: i~S:e:i! l  -~ Huds0~IJt:HSAZBT~oNy C0mpany ~'?" ~io,n w~i the  i~t'oduction o " B 
. . . .  , .. , ' , " C ,ada .  h~s  a rn0nopo ly ,  l ~}a  ~Re~i - ' ,~ : . , . , . , . : _ _L_  ' : /=  = : " : " " ;  " • - m' ,3~.  " " '  " ' : " " ,  " 
• , coat .  : I ?"  ' " ,  " *" . "  a_ .  ' , i , .  . . . . .  . . .  : , ; . . -  : .  . i - .  ~, ] ~=~ l l J~ , [ /b~l . l  £N IA l I lUer .  • ' | ~  , - ' • . .  " 
" . ,  i ": : r : • " " ' " ' " ' I ." " ~ ' I gain emPnamzes  me impor tance / ' . (k~ b'~,,~'.'..: . . . . . .  /~  ' : .  ": . . . " :" •" . " ~ '.. 
" ] : : 1Prem!erB:rewster:dtd n°tsuc-[°f:0urmmeral:r~esourcest° ca ,n - | '  fc)'.Name.:.,~ " .  ::: [== WHEN OBSERVING MEATLESS DAYS, remember you can ~ 
ceed in se!ltng ttie P,G:E. ~tl~e~ada-and theEmpi f6 . .  : ,  I: (d) Sciuadrdn, Batter or•Co' -~ make many palatabh dishes from the follo~n cer I ' CP  l~ • . ::., , . . . .: :~ := . . . . . . .  : . ,  . . , , , . .  y mr]~ . . . . .  g eas, whch 
' -  : . "., " . ' " .  " '  . • ' ' . " - , . :  . . . . . .  _ / ,  ' pany ; .  . . . .  . . , ' ]~  .a re  carrie~! in st0ck by us: ' ' ' " i I ' " t ' ' 
" The  sec0nd l iber ty  10an ' in : ' the  ' '  ": ':':: ' -WANTEu :~: |~!i(e.')Bt%t!alion~)R~2~':~to]~:1== - ROLpLAED OATS : :CORNMEAL , OATMEAL " 
: U.:S. has reacl~ed~ti~etiii;ee:and~i ::06e set-bfsdc'ondhand ware : -.;' . . . . .  ,! , PP ! ' - I -  = CAKE FLOUR WHOLEWHEAT FLOUR 
- ~ : .a-half billion mark'.':. " ; :: i ' h6use:scales. •Apply'Miner of: m6n~°r :Department-  I~ GRAHAM FLOUR RYE FLOUR POTATO FLOUR 
" : '  U . . . .  ' " . / : "  -, . " , " .  ,~ce . . .  " "  " ' "  4 t f  ( f )  CANADIAN CONTiNGENT~"  .1_  ~ - , . '- : . . . .  , 
• ._. p ~o ~ne end:o f  iast week;: _ _  ' . . . . . .  ~- " (g )  British '~.xpediti0nary ]~ We carry a c0m lete' llne 0~ RU . . . .  .43,201 men hadbeen clas : ~ ' -~, ,  : • ,:,~-- , '. . = , . P BBERSfor Men,. Wo 
• . , . ~_ .  sed  .., ~ O TI  C E " ~-orce ' I~  " " ' " ' . . . .  
' . *  '. . "  .' . -- men and children, Including the well known ~Goodrich makes . . out of 79,170 examined. :,~ .: .: . ] ' " " I : / ~ - .... " , • : (h) Army Ppst office. L 0 . N b 0 N ' [  " I 
• ~ Canada's average Wheat yield NiTHE MATTER,OFANAPPLiC_' " :: Englhnd~'., . . . . .  • 
m 
ATION for the issue o f -a  fresh : '  Unnecessary  ment ion  o£h igher  We have been fortunate in securing a " this year .was 15~ bushels per  Certificate Of Title for Lots Twen- 
ty-seven (27), •Twenty-eight (28), recreations,: such as brigades, I " l imited quantity of our Genuine H.B, blankets,'- 
' acre, as compardd with  17 busl)- , Twenty-nine .(29) andTh~rty (30), divisions, is strictly r forbidden,  i :3~-pt. White.' Avail yourself of this opportunity before .~  
els in 1916. Block: Seven (7), Subdivision of the and •causes' deia~. , ' " I , the cold weather sets in. 
It has!j ust•translJired that 4000 
were killed:find :10~000 injure~l in 
the explosion at iStefeld, Austria's 
South Ea'st quarter of Section Two 
(2)i Townshila One A t~^'" . . . .  • " ~I ,  .~ange 
~ive (~, .  Coast.District; Map 1076 
l NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN'that  " I ~MINERAL ACT " 
it/is my intention to issue at  the expira- Certificate of Improvements' / great  arsenal, in Jmie. , ties of Thirty (30) days after the first " 
• ~ publication hereof a.fres]i  Certificate NOTICE ': Laurier. will: issue a manifesto of-~ Title fo~, the above menti0nv.d • • L ITT I ,E  HELEN COPPER HILL/ 
next week. His pla'ff0rm:will be lots, in  the name of Walter charles nd SKEENAMIN~.RALCLAIMS/s i t .  
Keeble, which Certificate .~,f Title, is uate in the OminecaMining DiVision based chiefly :ori the tariff and dated..17th January, 19i6, and is num- of Cassiar District.. 
' .. theh igh  cos t  of livingl . I bered.8379-I . 1 . Where located:---On the west slope of 
1 " I . ' H.F .  MACLEODi Rocher de Boule Mountain. 
, ~. Dr. Patrick MacCarton, an J5~9 : District Registrar TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mot-' 
alleged Sins Feiner, L was taken'! :Land Registry Office; • / ' .kill,- of Hazelton;'B.C., acting as agent 
-" ~ ' ,' ', ~" I Prince Rupert, B;C. . . . . . . .  for. H.  S. Lavery/,(Can. Expert. Force) 
' 1 from the liner,Maumee:at Halifax I September 11, 1917 7 and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
r - by'U:S. Secret service men. " I ' , ' . - * "  . , '  • . ,  • Free-Minei- 's :  No. Certificate 2862C. 
• Traii.sme!ter has modified its/ " '  M INERAL ACT intend sixty days from the date hereof, to" apply to the. Mining Recorder fbr 
' a Certificate of'In~i~rovements, for the • order regar:ding zinc ores~ and ~ Certificate of Improvements ~urpose ofobtaining aCrown •Grant 'of 
• el~h:e P:~::°~: ~ e C~[:;nN°h " w i l l  accept 0res,cat~rying. UP,a ve ] Col'~a°s~ 1. I _~___  M t0|  R IG'HTRilNERAT, CI.A 1~.  o ;+, , . . . .~MNO21CEENT ----o- • - - - - -  - . - -s~ , ,E I~  FR:C '  neloreme aD°'¢e etaimSJ":~" And fflrther take no ice he  ssuance"" that action, 
umler section: 85,'?must be'commenced 
. m in( 'n -~- 'd i~(~"~"~: : ,~: :~ ~' ~f such ~ Certificate 
• of Impr0vements. .  . • . 
" ' ' - " • . - ' • -  . I ' riet;locatedonnebenturecreek. 
been cmseo, owing  t;o ~rle p rey - IBab ine  range, about 24'miles e ~ • '. Da~ed this 24th"day of September, ~ 1 ' .,, " • . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  ' ~stof aenc ,  e of hunger typhus and/M°!acet°wn" . . , • -A.D: 191% 4,12. Dalby B.Morkil l  
' * " " ' ~ . . . .  ,TAKE. NOTICE thatDalb  B , the type  of dysentury  caused by  kill, of ttazelt,,n, B.O., aetingYas'a~e°rt ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  
i, ~a~.zuuu.  " ,. fo r . Debenture Creek Mine~, I.Ttd., . WA~aPOLE,S ' 
)-i ' . . . . . . .  ' .  . , '  _ .. Special Free Miner's Certificate Noi 
man a~v lces  say line tlella 5~26, intend sixty days . f rom the  COD ~?LI-''-ER 01L  ,. Coo! a va l ley  ,was recent ly . . swept  ~a:eorheere~ to0a:pp:~'eat~e~h I Mining " ' is the orlghalpreparationo, 
. . . .  " reprove- V ,oya  ¢] lsastrous flood, wh ich  car-  m~nts for the purpose of obtalriing a 
? ~/ ried. out  a l l  bridges.arid did much CrOwn •Grant of the above claims. : ...... Th6  beB't" f~ii~,ly 'fb:hic'f6f"" ~'  
'1~1 dh~nage to property. And further take notice that action, Building Up Health and Strength 
' , . . . .  • under section 85, mustbe  commenced . 
"'' " ' r I German agents Working in U before the issuance sf such Certificate 
' ,': ..... !!S:ishiPyardO:)plUt 6ooden. rivets . 'Dated this first day of August,A.D..  . 
• . ,:{:,:,;::.;~,in.stead6f Stee]'0nes ihth:e",plat~es 1917.' • D~Iby B ; ~  
:'2: .... : :. :"-ds6d"'.in . reiJairjng r" ' t rOOi )  sb ips  I WATER' NOTICE 
( . , .  Iblrty,-e]ght,.were arrested. I ~ ~ ~ m m  "' - '  ' 
~" " "- i'~ ". : .. . : , ' " * 
. . . . . . .  , "(DIVERSION AND USlL) ', " 1 
Ten : German sailors ' interned , •TAKE NO~ [xon , . .  PlaCE that Herbert Di "" 
With sev'e~ai(:~hUndred othei:s'a'tJR°herts°n,"ag Ion: •ent. ~or the.- Green ~ 1 ~ ;
"~ '" / s te r  Mining: Syndicatei. whos~: address " : ,,.. Fort iViaciih6~son, • '  . . . . .  Ga., 'escai~d is' Prince tt ' "  - "  - | ',upert; B.  C;~,. will/~pply.~'dr - :,'. 
a license ._ . i to take and u;~e 16 ;ct~bie feet " ~ "  on Tuesday hight'through a .tun- persecond ofwater out of L,,wrieCreek~ 
' nel~::they had made under one of a]so'~knowh as Nicholson Creek 
:) :reek, whicl 7~ _ " "  '~ '~ '~ ~ I bat;racks x .  1 " flows north-easterly, and drains ~int, ,:. '~ / .... 
i ' :' .- : . . . . . .  " Sk~ena River• about" •three mflcs from '. . 
15Qrd Northcliffe, head of: the ". ' . ' . . . . .  1 ~1 '  " " ' 0 " 
" "  :: '" ' - ' '  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  , . , , , , .  , : .  t .The  water  w l lhbe : 'd iver ted  f rom the  re'rosa' war m~s,~lon. I ,washing- s t ream at a ointabbut  three ' ' . ,. • ' ,~  :, ..-.~ . . . .  . P -quarters 
ton, urges the .Amer ican"  people male from mouth.of creek, and will be , • , 
" " ' - " , ' . . . . .  . l used  for Dbmesti~,.-Minin and Power I to prepare ~o~ a' t0~g war, .  ~lhelp.gx~p0seh.Upon the mine ~eseNbed as 
reaJ. Struggle, he says is "~ust~Green"Monster Mineral Claim ... This 
, ~.~_ . . __L__  . . . - - ' ~ • /not ice  Was posted on the grbtincl on the 
vegmuing .  - , . . . .  . . . .  /29th day of June, 1917. A'cbpy of this • 
L '4 '  "" ' " ' ~ 0' ¢" " # 4' ' ' 4=r'" the' ':: / '  '~ ' " /notice: and . an application• pure{rant 
i Fttzs~mmo.ns, most no- thereto and'to tab ",Water Act 1914/' I~  Ob ? 
table fi-ure: i ; , .  ~:gZ ~::,_ _ , will befil6din the' 6ffice ~f the Water ~.:~::'L ~.....",' .'.~':~Z,~l~, °ry 0r Recorder at Hazelt0n~..B~, • Objections 
~ ' p ,gmsm,  . u lea  in"  t;hicago on to the apphdation fiia~, I~e 'filed with the 
' Mof  ' ' .' , : i '..- "~" , s~id. WaterRecorder  or With the Comi)- 
,,.7 '" , t ime d '~f; ~;  ~ l~ mn ~ad 1 '~ :  " ~Yo e At0 . ,~  e ~ l le rn .Of  Water  R ight ' ,  . ' Par l iament  
'~"~. ,  ',' .. Weight, "d" [g, Victoria', B.C., within thirty 
Ira)it heav~,~V,;~#~* '~-~ L__. ,~= dtiysafter'thd rst'a earance'of thin .~  - ~ .~,suu. , t , ,u . 'neavy .  n " ' ' ~ " pp '!i!. W~.:-~..  : t .~_ , _=. - ' : - , . . ' ,  ~. .  : . : "  9t]c.o.m adocal ,newspaper~ .:Thedate' / '  
v, gvu .unamptonsalps 'or.:..tne ~£ thenrstpublicatienofthisnoticeis 
,, world ' : '  :~ :  ; : : .  ' ' .;  :. ' - ' : :  , ..'-.*'.. }'uly 21, 1917.  .' .~  " ' . . . .  , " r.. 
f , - . ~reen Monster Mining Co:, Applicant. . .~..'. 
--~:,, "'~;. '- All iJroperty o$ enemy sulJjects : 1 By Herbert Dixon Robinson A ent .,: : .  ', . , ,  . , , - - ,  , ,  , . , . ~, ' g~ • • ; , :  
~,:~j,,,. .  m theU.S.-wlll be seined; Divi~ . . . .  ~ ' " " " _ 
~',~:'r~i'i"~.:. de/,ds from enemy investlnents ' :.: FARM ' LANDS' ~ Of  ever) description" ~":.::.~"",,::',';wi![,.:be held  fo~ inveStiiie, i?t,in ' "OREGON & cALIFORNIA" i~AIL~, ' - .... 
, . '  ~ " ' .# ' "  ' s . ~ : '  L fut'ure . . . . . .  liberty loans. Gerf l iahy, i  ROAD, .CO..GiiANT LANIJS'. ' T,tle" to for eve~bbcly,. . 
~I: ~ I ' ~ :' ~" :~i~iiiitria;~,,Bulgaria and Turkey sam~ revested In Uni ted States by  Act  '/i.' 
• f : : : ' :~ : :~ i ; : " .= . :~ . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . '  df :C0ngressdated June 9,1916 ' Two , at: t~'e .'. i-' ~ ,  ha~e vas~ s tores  o f  war  supp  leSJmil l i  ' - '~ ' " ' -  - "" " ' " ': , 
• " :,". ~ :: ' ~ .  ' . - • . on, ,mreenumlreu  ~nousaau Acres " 
• m ' t h e U ~  . . . . . . .  : .~ ,  .... 
L ' B " "Q " ' ' L " [ to be opened for  Honiesteads andsa : 
Wides'pread' ilateres't has been l  Agrleultufal and  T imber  Lands. ' Con  . . . . . .  
i 
aroused i~  '~he dh ' ' ' . sere'afire stiniate.Forty Billion feet'0f '  '!;~ : ~.: ' n o u n c e m e n ' t ; ' d f ,  d 0 m m  d : • ~ -, p . L .B . . . .  i ,  . ,, . . . .  • v¢ . "  ; '  " -  r .  i:'he'disc; 1 ' ' r  " I ' I 
. pyury  o/ .a  ] ;o01 s tee l  81;al;e¢l I o f  '~es~"  : i and  l~t  ~ 'rr~,',;,~ ~, ,2 ,=, ,  ~ ' r~ " 
- . ,. ::, ~:),;, / , . '  ~ . 
tlal in::d,tirability:and ,hard: ILarge Map.,,Bhowlng iilnd by 'aedfons 
"~,'~,. ' "  ' :fi6Ss .i~ol high:sffdh~d:Steef~,' ,bn f. , ,  ~nf',l and -Desdrip,U0n';'0f soii: elim'at~" rai~/~q : "J' ' " B ~ . . . . . . .  ' '#'  ' ~ '  ' i '~'~: '~ ~: 'I"B': " ~B I"~':' ' ''  B ' ' ' 
Box 610, Portland, Or#gon. ' " '  
r~ " t 
! ®)~[~ll~l~lililil~:~li~i~illr~)l~i~I~6~i~l~l~i~l~i~ .~ 
" "1  CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Lowe.,,t rates Prince Rupert'td all Eastern Pointsvia steamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway., 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For . 'VAN 'OUVER,  V ITORIA  ~nd SEATT I .~  
S.S .  "P r incess  May"  leaves  P r ince  Ruper t  every  SUNDAy,  .a t6  p .m.  
S .S  "P r incess  A l i ce"  or  "P r incess  Soph ia"  "leaves P r ince  Ruper t  
Sept. 15th, 22nd," 29th: Oct .  6 th ,  13th, 20th,27th; Nov.  3 . .  
~Above sailings are subject to ehangeorcaneellat ion withoutnotice. 
]. I. Peters, General Agent, 3rd Ave. & 4tb St./ Prince Rupert, B.C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
Express, Generai'Drayage' and Fre/ghtin  
LIVE Y end STAGES We are  prepared tn supply~private[]~] 
• aml publ ic conveyances day and,II 
night. Our stse.bs meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. tit 
Consigp },our, shripments ' in Our  D,~, -L~[ ' , "  ~_ ~I J l [ - -  _ ~ [ i  
Care. Zor  Storage" or Deliver Ji,'~.UtUL~. q.M. 2v£~.q .s&~a 
~municat ions -1~o Hazelto-~' HAZELTON zind NEW'~HAZELTON"" ~I 
y. y Y 
RAILWAY a"d S EAMSI [P t ES. -"ii " 
Stcamer-' sa i l ing  between Skagway, J uneau,  :i-: 
Wrangell, Ketclukan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
Swanbon Bay, Dcean •Falls, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle. • 
" Leave 1prince Rupert for Vancouver, ~ctot' ia, Seattle midnight Thurs:.. 
day an.d9 ~,M. Monday (Thur.sd=iy hoatca l$  at Ocean. Fal ls ,  Monday 
voa~ a~ ~wanson Bay). For Anyox , midnight Wednesday, Saturday 
For Ketchk.an: Wrangell, Juneaff, SkagwayOetober 3rd, .17tb, 31st" 
~ovemeer z~m, 28th, December 12tb, 26tb, For  Queen Charlotte 
Islands October 10th, 24th, November 7th, 21st, December 5th, 19th ,  I 
Arrive Prince Rupert from South 10:30 A.~t. Wednesday and Satur- 
day. 
/ ' . . • 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton'Eastbound at 7:10.P.~, l{'[onday, 
WedneSday, Saturd,y. Westbound 9:20 A.I~ Sunday,Tuesday, Thurs. ] 
day: . - " - 
"For further information apply to any Grand Trunk P~/cific Agent, or to 
G. A. McNicholI, A~at. Gen. Freight: . and: Passenger., . Agent.Prince, Rupert, II.C. : l  . ' ,  
- ' ~ ~ , ~  m ~ ~ , ~ m ~ ~ = ~  ~. ,  
, . , , / . 'y. 
MAKE: YOUR DOLLARS 
FIG H T 
A"r" THE F'RONT: 
BUY 
,DOMIHIOH OF CAHADA  
' .  I ~ awl i l l lw~la  " 
THR[ [ .YEAR ' t 
WAR SAViflGS, CERTIFICATES: ~. ._=. . \  .,  . . . .  . . . . . .  
  i.5o i. : ,,-:,,, 
" '  ' d 4 . ' ,  " ' 
:;Ly' 
. . . t l ,  I , 
,'; '"L 
,- I 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
~"~",,,~--.-.- . ......... ,~ .................... I~[ sented at the Allied conference at 
MONDAY, 0CT, 22 ]Par is .  ~ The fifteen articles cover 
.......... ...................................... ~rlmuch ground. It is proposed to 
London: Germany scored in solve the Alsace-Lorraine difficul- 
a dash into the North Sea on 
Saturday, when two swift and 
heavily-armed cruisers slipped 
through the cordon and sank two 
British destroyers, with nine out 
of twelve convoyed ships. The 
destroyers were the Strongbow 
and Mary Rose. Their officers 
and crews• numbering135, were 
all lost. The merchantmen des- 
troyed were five Norwegian, three 
Swedish and one Danish. 
The Hurts suffered little less 
than disaster in the air, four-- 
probably five--zeppelins, believed 
to have been returning from a~ 
raid on England, being brought I 
down in France by airplane and I 
anti-aircraft fire, ' " I 
Zeppelins made a raid on the 
east coast and London on Satur- 
day,dropping a shower of bombs. 
Reports give the number killed 
as 27, with 53 injured. 
Enemy artillery showed great: 
activity yesterday and last even- 
ing on the battlefront between 
Tower Hamlets and Ypres-Rou- 
Mrs railway. On the Aisne and 
Verdun fronts German guns are 
most active, but no gains recom- 
pense them. Just why they dis- 
play such persistence at Verdun 
puzzles military critics, who re- 
gard these offensives as Sheer 
wastefulness. 
TtrESDAY, 0CT. ~23 
London: Local attacks were 
made by British forces yesterday, 
on both sides of Ypres-Staden 
railvvhy. For five or six days'0ur 
artillery has'. been exceedingly 
active'in this sector, indicating a 
resumption of Haig's offensive. 
The assault reported today, how- 
ever, is SPecifically identified as a 
series of locM attacks in advance 
of a general, offensive bi0w. 
France's coup in destroying 
four raiding zeppelins on Saturday 
and crippling two•or three mord 
gave po'werful impetus today to 
ty by vote after troops have been 
withdrawn• The plan would 
make things easier for Germany, 
as there would be no indemnities, 
Belgium being compensated from 
an international fund. 
Germans have landed on the 
dropped bombs on the Mell 'rail- 
way sidings, near Ghent. 
Yesterday afternoon abombing 
raid was attempted on St. Denis 
-Westrom airdrol~ie, but owing to 
thick clouds our machines drop- 
ped their bombs on the Zeebrugge 
mole. Two small vessels along- 
side, were hit and bombs burst 
close to the seaplane base. 
Memphis, Tenn.: Eight men 
are under arrest here charl~ed 
man steamers, was sdnk near 
Elferrol, Spain with a loss of 24 
lives. 
~: , . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '..- . . . . . .  • . . . . .  : .~.. ' .  . . . . .  ~q 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2d 
Paris: Further progress was 
made by the French on the Aisne 
front, between Chavignbn and 
Monte des Singes• The farm of 
Rohay was captured by our troops 
a number of the enemy being 
Werder peninsula, pressing back with conspiring I~0 kill President taken prisoners. 
the Russian advance posts . .Wi l son  on Thanksgiving day. In yesterday's aerial fighting 
On the northern front German.l~ .......... ;........... :"~v'. ....... '....... '"~'~ 25 German ~iirplanes were ae: 
troops which have been executing~ THURSDAY, OCT; 25 counted for bY French:aviators. 
maneuvers are retiring to their ~ ....... :.......... ::.~.-,L ..................... ,~ Germany may be preparing for 
main positions in the region of I Paris" ]?he number ofnrison another strategicretreat from the 
Skull and Lemberg The Russian I ' " =Ire ion thr • _'_ . . .  ers taken by the-French in yes-I g eatened: by the latest 
vanguaro pursued the re~reaung terdav's re'eat drive northeast of French victory. Aviators flying 
e~emy forces. • ,.. , Soissons "is estimated at eight over the Laon sector report :evi- 
dences that the enemy ts follow Geneva: Suffering Germany thousand. All France ~s afire . . .•" - 
mg the plan of razing villages maintains an attitude of indiffer- over the new victory. The Ger- _ _ 
and destroying orchards which ence over-the advance on the man general staff is thought to" , . . . .  , ., 
Balti~ have been taken unawares preceded the famousretrea~on one
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24 
Petrograd: Suddenly assuming 
the offensive. Russian troops on- 
the Riga front swept forward 
over the enemy front lines in the 
sectors of Skull, Hinsenberg man- 
or, Althazor manor and Lemberg 
Castle, all of which places were 
occupied, today's statement as- 
serts. 
Paris: French troops ach'ieved 
one Of the most important victor. 
ies of recent months when early 
today they swept for nearly two 
miles over a front of nearly two- 
thirds oGa mile, capturing AIle- 
ment, Vaudessou and Malmaison 
Fort. 
Premier Painleve annp.unced 
the drive as "a most important 
success". Three thousand Ger- 
mans were taken in the drive, he 
stated, with twenty cannon. The 
French have now reached the 
brickyard at Chavignon, over- 
looking.,the Laon plains. 
London: British navalaid.lent 
to the sorely-pressed Russian sea 
forces, aided in the remarkable 
escape of the Russian fleet from 
London: The press today 
praises yesterday's French drive 
at SoiSsons, said to l~e the most 
• ! 
important victory since 1914 and 
an exposition of France and Ger- 
many at real grips., Both had 
been making preparations for an 
attack at  this point for several 
months, andthe fines('German 
troops were massed there. - The 
French now command the Aillette 
valley. Sixteen:ifich shells de- 
molished great German forts and 
in many• cases the garrisons were-i 
buried' in. the ruins. 
In one of the redoubts captured 
by the British noi'theast~of Ypres 
the troops found ~e body of a 
German offic6r Who land been 
executed by his soldiers. 
Violent German coUnter-attacks 
against he ne~l~-won British 
and French positions al:ound 
Houthoulst wood were fruitless. 
'According to a message .from 
Amsterdam, Miehaelis~ the Get. 
man chancellor, has placed his 
resignation in the:hands of the 
Kaiser. "Wilh'elmwill'return to 
the capital to take a.hand in 
straightening matters out.: Von 
Buelow is put forward to succeed 
Miehaelis, but the.Socialists de- 
clare, they •will Jig]at his appoint-] 
Arras-Cambrai l ne last spring. 
London- Another Germanat- 
tack at Houthulst wood Was corn: 
pletelyrepulsed. Theunsueeess-. 
ful assault came•after xtensive 
artillery preparation last night. 
The consolidation of the posi- 
tions won on Monday is being 
rapidly completed. The weather. 
is improving. 
The  British big guns never 
cease pouring a devastating'fire 
upoq the enemy pos!tions along,' 
the Flanders f ront . .  German 
guns respond vigorously. 
° The seriousness of the Situation 
in Ireland is insisted upon by the 
London DailyMail, which says 
the whole of westerr, Ireland is 
on'the verge of armed rebellion. 
Rome: The gre.at Austro.Ger- 
man attack has broken {hrough 
theIta]ian lines to the left of the 
Isonzo. To. the west'~f:Voinik, 
bn the western 'slope of., M0"imt 
Santo -Gabriel, the enemy ~has ~
.been checked. 
Berlin- Ten thbusand prison- 
ers, including brigade an(t divi- 
t 
; Petrograd.:" The German troops 
are almost back to th~ Dvina/rod 
a great retreat of  the enemy 
forces in the Rigaregion isunder 
way. 
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the demand for the immediate under the very guns of the Ger- 
.assumption of an aerial offensive man navy in Moon Sound. The 
by Great Britain• TheKing an'd first intimation that Btqtish yes- 
Queen are reported to be m favor sels were in action with the Rus- 
of reprisals• sian ships was containdd in an 
In an insp, iring speechot Albert official announcement from Pet- 
Hall, Premier Lloyd Ge6rge said rograd that a British submarine 
there can be  no peace until the had .fired two torpedoes attwo 
war shrine is shattered. Time, German dreadnaughts in the ,.Gulf 
he declared, is no longer neutral, of Riga, presumably injuring or 
but is'on the side of the Allies; destroying one, and had sunk a 
Six Gerhaan, airplanes wei:e.! transport. " _ , 
brought down ~esterday by Brtt , • , . .,:. " "  Petrograd: Tw0dreadnaUgh~S,. 
lsh naval airmen . . . .  • " • \ one cruiser, twelvet0rpedoboats, 
Paris: French troop~adjoining[a tr nsport and 'nume,;0us,.~nine 
the British iri Belgium attacked !sweepers put out ot~ Scti'0n orlost 
yesterday on a front of one'kilo- 
meter, attaining :all ob3eetives. 
The~ French ministerial situa- 
tion is uneasy. CabinetloPposi- 
tion to Ribot persists. 
Germany is preparing_~ great 
air offensi've t'o forestall American 
participation itl the war, says the 
Temps. Prisoners declare, that 
the July production of airplanes 
• in German factories tbtalled tw0 
thousand: 
The German zeppglin L-49 was 
brohght down int'act by.. French 
aviators on Saturday. 'The nla- 
chinery /ind instmments are.tin. 
damaged, and as the craft is  of 
latest type all enemy airship:sec- 
rets are now khoWn.'tO 'theAllies, 
I 
' Petr~0grad: The  :oeiie@ pi:ogram 
of Russian W0rkme~i and:sdldiers 
has been isSfiedaud;~!il be  pre. 
- : . . . - : .  :~ ~' : .  . .  • .  ~,. " 
is the total which Germany has 
been forced io lJ~.y for..her 0ccu, 
pation Of Oesel, Moon and ~ Dago 
slands, acc0rdim# t0a  review of 
Russian naval operat!ofis made 
public today. ;,(" :' ~.,. , ) , . "  : 
Washington: French a0d Brit. 
is[~ reinforcements are'' arriving 
daily on the'Italian front, official 
Rome cables'stated todayi,:" The 
troop movement is~being ma'~.de 
from France. Large quantities 
of munitions and many batteries 
of artiUerfaccompany the men. 
~London:, The British fiierchant 
'cruiser Orama has been torpedbed 
and suiik. -.A British destroyer 
"has been: sunk in a "collisibn. 
Twenty-one .men and tWO 6fficera 
aboard' the destroyer ~were,savle~i~ .: 
None hboaiM the Obami~'(WasilOs:t.: 
ment. 
Rome~ The Austrians 'have 
concentrated strong forces on l:he 
Italian front for offensive pur- 
poses. A large proportion ofthe 
troops is Gerr~an. 
Berlin : An Austro-German 
offensive has been institutMon 
the Italian front• Infantry ~,es: 
terday mdrning captu~'ed the 
forembs~ Itaiian positi0ns! near 
Flitch and Tolmino and .on the 
northern portion ,of" Bainsizza 
plateau. .t 
,:t~fia ,wide front bet:wean: the 
Gulf of Riga and t.h~ DvintkGer. 
man,troops ha~'e beefl .withdrtiwn 
without inter, rdptioh !from 'the 
dnemy. ... .. ~- . . ,  ..:: ".. 
i " ' '  , (  .'t ~, . .  . . . .  Ke 'ensky wlllpehnqumhcomm and 
of tile at'roY.to Genei.al Bouk0ni~n 
.Tile at the end •of the•"~veek. 
minister Of the' interibr, in a proe- 
-lamatiori,i exhorts.nil classes. "to 
unite agtfifist he'iheret[sing an. 
archy which is driving the'conn. 
tryto ruin."' :" ',, 
Ne~v,York :~: Berhstor, ff's' etiief 
aide planned: the revolt mi re  
land...A_ rich ~tot, e:iOf 'German 
Sional :officers of the'Italian army, 
• have been eaptu[ed in t-he Teu: 
tonic drive on'the Isonzo.- Much 
rich bool;y was,also taken. 
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